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THE ACADIAN_____________

Wok Camp Mestiig. Wallace, the 'Tailor.
T»The Acadian. 8s the location of the reservoir would 

have to be placed in an altitude but 
little higher than the village and con
sequently but a small head of water 
obtained. With regard to the third 
theiC appears to be very grave difficul
ties in the way at prerent which might 
possibly be overcome if the matter was 
taken hold of in earnest by competent 
men.

Canterbury Pilgrims. Not only in this 
immediate neighborhood but also in the 
suburbs there are fn 
historic centres. 1 

The Chrystal Palace, which really does 
not Come into our narrative, is a perman
ent exhibition at Sydenham, and is main
ly constructed of the material of the 
great exhibition in Hyde Park, 1851,

In various parts of the great metropolis 
there are museums, picture galleries, 
recreation-grounds and magnificent parks 
covering areas from sixty acres to four 
hundred and fifty acres. Theee are kbpt 
in excellent condition by experienced 
gardeners and are the great breathing, 
places of a tired people.

Nor must wc omit to make mention 
of City Road, Wesleyan Church and 
Burihill-fields burying-ground. These 
are of interest to all visitors for around 

the heated terms of summer, we must them cluster memories of the sainted 
supply at least the necessities of life in Weelqys, Susanna their mother and

Bunyan.
'lhe north of London, especially High- 

gate and Highbury, is associated with 
the names of Cromwell, Wilkie, Hogarth, 
Leigh Hunt, Keats, Andrew Marvel and 
Coleridge, the residences occupied by 
many of these being stiil in an excellent 
state of preservation. It would be im
possible to state all the places of Interest 
and amusement, but wo must not dmit 
the Royal Zoological Gardens. Undoubt
edly the largest menagerie in the world 
is kept here, to properly see which sev
eral days should be spent. The Regents 

....... , I>n,h which is in connection with the
tityla*t right by the publication of a, »Z.,o> I» one of «ho find parka in England 
««national utory of an alleged elope, and while not the peer of Km Warden' 
ment. Henry Smith, a gentleman who yet compare» very favorably with it. 
tame here from Ireland a few year* ngo, Mention »l«o mint lie "made of the 
board, with I*mc Wylde, on HollU BritUh Mueeurn. Thi, rtructure i, the 
«treet Hi» family c,n»i»t» of hi» wife repository of an unequalled collection of 
and three daughter» They move l„ the Greek, Roman, Egyptian, and other an. 
io«t nociety. Olio of the girl», Gertie, liquide», and i» rich beyond de»cription 
known among her friend, a, “Truoy,” in the pmwclon of rare and ancient 
wa»|2l year» of ago, pretty, vivacious, ,„anu»crlpt,, ,hcll«, fc.il», mineral», 
intelligent, and an accompllahed luu.io inuinmic», &c. -'There are nine princi- 
lan, She had a large circle of acquaint" pal department» which are a» follow : 
once, and wai very popular. Him wa« Department of printed hook» ; depart- 

‘"d frequcnl|y vi*" "»™1 "f raw -hart», plan, and typo, 
form.Toll Ck * ! " and per- graphical drawing» ; department of man-

m L1'’-.?'1"'1 W"rk,"' Hom" WL'ck" u,criPt* i department of natural hi.tory ; 
,g'' “ «raltb went with nemo friend» depaitment of oriental antiqaitic» ; dn-

1 Wolfville to enjoy a holiday. There pertinent of Greek and Roman nntiqui- 
" m=t, wlt l ,n“v’ ,R" Hutehlnaon, a tl'"» i department of coin» and medal» ;
e urned Baptist minl»ter from India. Department of Britilh and medieval an-

Ieoh. ,"horal ym* “ Cll«r" and ethnography ; department
, Imh", and returned a year ago tn "f |>riuU and drawing».” The King’» 

complete hi. Idudle». He graduated at Library and Heading Room i« an object 
Acadia lael month. He was 28 year» of of great infermt and when it Urcmcm-
ci-ii! ,nn:' ,"a,rle'1 l" * ‘“'“l "i»l « copy Of every hook pub-
1 ,ty. ““ •'eorajSIlalied wife, who la H»hcd In Great Britain i« «ent here, It I» 

u ‘ » "w ll'»l Mr 'mi « matter of »urpri»o to lean, tliat
IiitchliKon and Mi»» Smith became there are manv mile» of «helving,

“I" Wl* *"h ,lth«r, «''d their inti In a few minute, we »h»l! have reach" 
"laey coon became the .ubject of village i d Charing Crow, via K,;„m VmU and 
Si,/’™ "B” M>" Smith went to Cuvent Garden. The Seven Dial» 1» the 
1 °n 111 and brought hi» daughter hack «ana of Choilc Dieken»- writing. and 
l" Halifax. Mine Gertie wa« very iiiucli iiroliahly lia» not a poi,r in Lomlun for 
annoyed at till», and i« alleged to liavo »q wrier and vice. Wh.ro the Covent 
cormponuod with lwr now friend. Hh«- Garden flower and fruit market stands 
made a number of call» on Friday, but tiler» »tood, In the reign of Henry VIII, 
wa. noticed to lie dull If not a little the convent of Westminster, ’
melancholy. On Saturday morning »he And now our wandering» are at an 
rn»« at «even o’clock and aatil «he would «id. A 
go down to the green market. Not re. 
tumi»K at nine o'clock, her father be. 
came alarmed. Ill» «iupldon» wore 
aroueed. Aided by friend» he made In. 
qulrie» and found that a girl an.wcrlng 
Gertie» description hail jiurohaiod a 
ticket foi st John that morning. He 
winsl the conductor, hut no girl answer- 
lug her dwellptlnn was on the train.
1 hi. .urpiiwdM, Smith, and he I, «Id A very Interesting game „f bawthsll
of HtVJuW|!,r" ',lCf o l'°ll!m w" I'1"*"'1 ”'i the oollege ciimpu» lie-
d.uuLr l*t u‘*tructln« W® «'»t Ilia tween the W. B. U. and a picked nine 

g Iter hail 1 un away from home with from the Cornwall!» valley on ln»t Friday
Bi'm i“!n;*""l"lr*'lu..... . lier arret, afternoon. The vUltlngyteam we. caif.
l ie Ammn II T?" h4r'*0n* J,,wn Ul"rf ,,y Mr Charles Eaton, e,.captain 

l ug im he 7 T 11,0 fu-tbell team, and our
. 1 ■ ' i I"'1 tn t'lve taken own hoy. were In the hand, of Mr E.

be «teenier for Be,ton »t either Anne- Sawyer. The game of Inning,
î’ !" V“,n,"i'th' wll"r" I-S”UI'P'’""<1 w«< in two hour, and a half with

With hln, « ,7 T’",'1"inn ,lD l1"" W“rk 10 th« «"'lit uf both aide», the
With him fled to Bo,ton. Vc,tenia, »«-t Inning, riwulllng in . victory for
, M' Hniitli rcialvnl an unelgnad the Wolfville lean, of one run. H i, t„
I.' "#Jr|“K : "We l** *ld Hft with Ui« little practice they
bave arrived here all ,»f0While there have had our dub turned out a nine who 
l« no po,ltlv„ evidence to ,how that Mr «e .hep,...... of a aplemlld Uam Z

IrSmilh”, "Ü WUh Uerl1”' wko "howod a hue front in thla their Jlrit
Mr Smith and hi. friand, my they have match, and douhtlcr, with sufficlint 
no doubt whatever that they are to- training will yet do inure admirable
l lu' l 'l1!'" 17 " •JUblUh«d work' catche» were mail, by
“"S* «''b.Untldly true. The Captain Eaton, l. Eaton and K. Eaton of 
ffalr la» created a great furore and 'lie valley team, and by Tugwood anil 

caused intense pain to the friends uf the BUnkbum of our own. :
partie», Thai, araihow who doubt the Home cliangc. are needed in the neri-
^7ry”t a,rtl.1I!^lln,0n' J1'"'' ÎÜ" 0Ur ,l"Wc"- which with mo,.

« iry I, that Gmtl» »a.H much an. active work In runtilug ha*» and a het-
wfiMH*1.1* "I,irbuk*'1 ll0,n• from l*r underatandlng of the game will tell 
Wolfville, that aha ha« .Imply ran aw,y to their advance In S Irtchro'' 
from home i and that there I» no ground which wo hope will take place, 
w ta ever for Mr Smith and hh friend» team» and their re»pectlv, portion» 
conuaettng Mr Hutchlnwm’» name with oowawAixia. woi.rvu 1 *
Gertie, leaving home. That gentleman U. Freeman, c. J. F. HerUu,' 0.
I. married to an Mcempllahed laily, ha. a lk !'■,, 1>. Munro, p.
child, I. a good preacher and aland, high E Bm ad’h *' w w“’n »\
lu th, mllmatlon of hi. friend, and hi. F.' Katun li b. ft
c" aagua. Intha mlnl.try. While com- g Katun, l ». W.liZ"’ ,3.
pulled to record current new., the ItmM »• »l»hop, t, f. 0, Patriquln, r, f.
daeply regret* the «candid, and hope. Sro!!' f'î' Blankhvrn e» f,
hat the tbaijry the, Mr HutchintonU U Lley t7mT.°°d' '' f

n 110 way connected with the girl',
mg home ma, turn out to be true. St Joii»’» Ohukmj.—Set vh» next

Sunday a» mual at 11 A.M, am i at 7.30 
P. M. The subject of Conan Br 00k'» wr- 

Sunday evening lux J July 21 
will he "The effect" of Coinpa alonalilp,” 
Text—Provarl» 13120. The real, |„ St 
Jolm’a church ate free, A cordial Invi
tation la extended to all.

SPRINGore or lea» of theeeWOLTVH.LE, N. S, JULY 20, 1888.

Our ProgrtH. My Spring Stock ia now complete, 
selected for cutlom trade.

The Annual Meetings will be hold on 
the well-known ground» at Berwick 
commencing at 8:30 a. m., Wednesday’ 
1st, and closing at 10:30 p. m., Tuan 
day, 7th August.

Theso meetings will be conducted 
under the superintendence of REV 
JAS. 8TROTHARD, of Halifax, the 
appomteo of the Nova Scotia Confer
ence of the Methodist Church.

Several leading ministers are expect
ed to preach, and Christian workers 
who have boon eminently successful in 
soul winning will render assistance in 
evangelistic work.
Professor J, H. Hathaway and Mr 

J. Clemens, the popular Singing 
Evangelists have occn engaged to 

lead the singing during the 
entire

These goods have been personally 
A.Ü Wool Worsted Suita #15 and upwards 

Worsted Pants from #4 upwards ; Tweed Suit» from #10 upwards 
weed Panto from #5 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 

mo a call before purohaeieg. Yonr OL’t Servant,

p _ _ , w. WAT MCE.
r. ». 1 will bo pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

88Fifty years ago the population of 
Nova Scotia was lets than 200,000, 
in 1871 it had increased to 387,000, 
and in 1881 to 440,672, and now it is 
estimated to be 490,000. Yet 
told that the province is fast becoming 
depopulated and that the greater part 
of our young men are migrating to the 
United .States. We ore also told that 
our resources are fast disappearing, our 
exports decreasing, our shipbuilding a 
dead letter, and that nothing short of a 

f commercial union with the United

Other schemes might be practicable, 
the development of which does not at 
present appear. But one thing is cer
tain, if wo wish our village to retain 
the popularity it has already woo of 
being a healthful and pleasant retreat 
for those retiring from the bustle and 
turmoil of u business life and the 
resort of the pleasure-seekers during

usual.
$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OF
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

H. S. DODGE’S
QUERIES.

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Balance of Spring

Stock will be completed in a
States can save ns from political bank
ruptcy. During this hidio period, 

t however, the yield of coal bus increased 
from a little over 100,000 tuun to near
ly 1,500,000 tons in the pa»t year. 
Our shipbuilding, in spite of the de
velopment of iron shipbuilding, has Hi
er cased four-fojd within tT)> na#t thirty 
years, and our fishery products have 
increased within the fast fifty, yiars 
from 1895,000 to $9,000/)00. )

"Willow Buutt."

few weeks.

a pure, abuodant and healthful 
ditiou.

encampment.
Th» Women's Missionary Society 

of the Methodist Church.
In the interest» of this society a ser

mon will be preached by Rev. W. 0. 
Brown, ol Dartmouth, on Friday, 3d 
August, at 10:30 a. m. ; and at 1:30 
). m., a meeting fbr Women only will 
10 conducted by Mus A. S. Tutti,i, 

President of I he Aylerford Auxiliary.

Boarding Tent___In the
Dining Room, Breakfast and Tea will 
he served at 28c each, and Dinner at 
Site. Special terms for persona board- 
ing by the week. In the Hewtanr- 
ant Refreshment» may bo obtained at 
moderate rates on the European Plan.

N- B.—The Restaurant will lie poai- 
tively closed for the Sabbath. In the 
Boarding Tent provision» will only he 
made for those who have obtained tickets 
from the Manager, Mr|8. H, Nichols not 
later than Saturday night,

Aumihsion to the Ground»—Season 
Ticket» (admitting bearer to all the 
service») 3Bo., Single entrance Be.

N B—Oil Sabbath, the Ticket Office be
ing closed, persons who have not been 
able to oh'ain tickets, will ho admitted 
between the service» on payment of sc 
at the gate.

con-
11. S. DODGE ASKS QUESTIONS !

QUIZZICALLY NOT QUERULOUSLY!
Do you trade with II. 8. Dodge !
If not, why not ?
Does any merchant make such low prices ?
Does any merchant sell such low goods ?
Is any merchant so obliging ?
Has any merchant so complete a stock !
Don't you want to get the most for y out money! 
Have you ever given IL S. Lodge a trial !
If not, why not ?

H. S. DODGE, waits your answer.
5 Cornwallis Street, Kentvllle, N. S.

July 18th, 1888.

Our Stock is largo and varied. It ha. 

boon carefully selected and price» 

will compete with uuy in 

the County

The Elopement.
;

During the past few days the chief 
theme of convex-nation ha» been the elope
ment of Rev. ^ R. Hutchinson and Mi*» 
Smith. When the report readied Wolf- 
vilio it was credited by but n few, but 
Hutwcqucnt tidings show that there in 
very little doubt of its accuracy. The 
following account from the Halifax Her
ald. given the facto as near a* we can learn:

A painful lennation wo* created in the

Grey and White Cottons in great vnri 

ety, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

splendid patterns.We cannot help wondi ring why it in 
that our people do not apjK ur to take 
more interest in the cemetery. “Wib 
low Bank’’ i.i beautifully situated and 
with u little trouble and ex penne could 
be made a

n800 yards Embroidery.
delightful /-pot. We Jav« 

had the privilege of visiting theeun 
1 U ri™ of twmy of the lending town* of 
the Province, and though réuni of 
them show evidence of much 
have not seer:

Scotch iiml Canadian Suitings and 

Trouserings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.
id

NOTICE. ASSIGNEES
SALE!

care, wc 
one that is naturally 

»o beautiful. During the p„,t Lw 
“'until» nnr people have been called 
upon many time» to visit Willow Bunk 
.here to lay their dear one» “evermore 
from mortal eight,” At theee time» nil 
uiu»t have noted and felt the d «solfie 
appearance ef the «urroundirigv. Hute- 
ly those who have gone belnr.' di nerve 
l«!lter from u». A nnited effort .fear 
people would utukc thin gpot, d. nr to 
►O many, "blo»»om like the ro»c.“ W,t 
notice that to visitor, tile 
"Iwayu

l'<

The office of Registrar of Deed» I» 
removed to the Court IIouso at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until the 
new office, now in course of erection in 
the vicinity, shall bo completed.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King'» Co.

Kcntvillo, June J8th, ’88 4i

SKIRTINGS,
GINGHAMS,

GUAM BRA Y8, 
SEERSUCKERS, 

FLANNELETTES, 
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, 6U
In every ennenivable pattern.

Y
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

Hallway Arrangement*.
The W. & A. R’y will imite .Return 

Ticket» at all Bonking Stallone at One 
r ir«t (,'Iaro Fare and One Third from 30th 
.Inly to fith Alignât, induwivo and good 
to return till the yth Augtut.

On Saturday, 4Ü1 Augitat, 
noon train from Halifax will run through 

Returning will leave Her. 
wick at 5 a. m., Monday, 6th August, 
connecting with morning train at Kent, 
villi^and arriving at Halifax at 9:30 a.

v

the after.
bIt" You Want Theto Berwick. Itmm-u-ry 

to he a place of gcm/ral 
resort and our feeling» of pride, if 
nntliing trine, should prompt u« to dr - 
votc a portion el our time und iiintny 
to the beautifying and improving of 
nnr “Goil'» Aero.” We «mild like 
■onieof our people to visit thi» plaeo 
with note-hook and p. noil in h»nil ; 
.... I I't 11» have their view» of the
suhjdct.

Very Best Quality tlrtCCfllK
Bkavtifui, Ahhohtmknt Of

Dress Materials !
. —IK—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TERRY8, AC.

—OF— F. 1^. Nf.rong A Co.,
SO.MIiHHKT,

w.,
ALL KINDS OF

Ih. B.—Person» occupying 
ore requested a# far a» iiimai.Glu to com
plete their erection not Inter thnn Tuo»- 
day, 81st July, a» no work trill on any 
consideration bo permitted to be done on 
them during the hour» of public worship.

FH W PICKLES, 1 •resident.
WM AltfLKY, Hcc’y.Trstumrer.

lent» llGROCERIES To ho olmied nut. Partie» looking for 
bargains will find plenty of thorn hero, 

By order of I»
—GO TO—

Ci H« WALLACE’S
WolfVille, Nov Utli, *87

tl
JOHN A. JOHNSON, 

Awiignoc.
di

ONLY THINK 1
Genuine All-Wool Goods

Somerset, Juno 20th, '88 3ui

W,«l*r Nupply.
IThe subject ef a water supply i*

"I ''loi importance to everyone and 
the time I» fart approaching when the 
people of thla village will find then,, 
aelvea under the noeeanity of providing 
a supply nf thi» ine, »«ary element 
otherwise than from the ordinary wella 
ol the place, which on account of the 
Increasing population are becoming in 
many plac e contaminated with foreign 
aubrtanng injurious to the health of 
the village. In fact there 
parts ol tho village already built uj on 
where it ia almost Impossible to 
euro water from there routes. We 

call to mind different places a here 
well, have been «link to a conaidi ruble 
depth for the purpose of obtaining 
water, hut on account of the loo.i'oena 
of the «oil no water could In: found and 
1 hoy Imd to be abandoned. So keenly 
haa the want of water been felt by 
roue of tlow circumstanced ua above 
that they have at considerable 
conveyed water to their prim ire» by 
means of pipes hum some one ur more 
ef the numerous spring» which 
he found on the elovaled land» to tile 
south of the village.

The lank of water privileges has led 
to the. inereeao of rate» of Iniurane

— FOB—
few places have been hurrloilly 

vl»itwl and of counc many important 
place, have been omittci. A« thla «ketch 
clo.B» It ia not without the hope that 
«orne of the reader, have gained Inform. 
H'"" »"d at u In a Iwtter position («c far 
a« knowledge 1» concerned) to visit the 
World’» metropolis, F F.

22c. Per Yard.

Knitting Cottons
III All Shade».WOOL WOOLTHE “DAISY" CHURN.■•■•ball.

MAMMOTH DISPLAY !arc home People buy tho “Dawy” Chum 
boonuao it make* a nupcrior qu»l ity of 
buttor and fully ten per cent, morn of 
it thnn any other churn in the world. 
And bocauMo it eaves half tho labor 
and ia perfect in material and work- 
innnahip and in no candy cleaned. And 
boenusoit ia ao wimple and durable. 
And uecBUwi it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,1111(1 »„]d j„ tp„ (jnitod 
Slate» last year. Try one nod see for 
yuur«cll> For sale by

Of Women's, Miasot’, ami fllilldren'»

Ho»o ; Frilling, Drctw Button», 

(Iretonno*, Silk am) Satin 
Vmhrclla», Lace 

Curtains,

ALL PRICES.
Valanoo Not, Counterpane», Ribbon»,

Gu»»aroer», Ac,

pro.

WOLFVILLEcan

WITTERexpel,*,
D. MiJMFonn,

Wolfville N. S., July 12th,
Amkknjan, Uakauiak and Kkiimsii

STIFF HATS,or*: to

WANTS

WOOL
WILL

In Ur,a ok, Nitthia, JtGaiv >l,a,lr«

» to
u» lo make It very expensive lor tlmw, 
duing bueiin'M to avail themaelvrsof 
the hetieilts ql thjs hpuuiaof prutpetinti, 
and 'R ; Lenfti» n» to look forward to 

lif providing water fbr 
dumtwtjp une» and also u a protaotlon 
ill ealata of (Ire.

Tlisi* Ml,:,lue» of supplying tl,i» 
want havi, been talked of, tha tdviai- 
hilily of Which should tie considered.

First, the construction ol a suitable 
lank Ar rdneryelr near tho vicinity of 
lie, spring, on the «idc of the elevation 
above mentioned and leading the ovet- 
Uow Irom them into it and thence by 
suit»Ida pipe» to the village ; Second 
that of bringing water from the Han! 

cock In-auk, a distance of fume three 
and a half nillce ; and third, the Join- 
ing IrVve with the Kentvillu water 

system and bringing water from their 
reservoir along the main street through 
New Mlde» and, Groeuwleli to Wolf- 
villa and supplying all living on the 
runic who might deairo It with wafer 
privilege» at a nominal rate.

A* regard» the flr«t nohern,, it would 
bn attended with little

8 CASES
Boots* Shoes1883. 1888.

MUSIC! THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep tujurior pood», and 

are not afraid to advertise the Amherit. 
In Fine Goods wo keep the eolehroted
make of

route means TAKE
Tlie, 

are : PIANOS WOOL
FOR DEBT QUALITY 

PICT0Ü AND YARMOUTH CLOTHS 
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING 

Stratw and Felt Hate, Boots A Shoes

Burpee Witter

From 0200 to $350.
Parlor Organs

2 full Hot* of Rood», 175,00 to 1150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Huts of Roods, 1100.00 to 1400,00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prion only 150,00,
Cabinet Roller Organa from 17.00 

to 116.00 with uiuilo free,

HANH IMNTBUMKMTN
From 810, *20, «30 and upward». 
Hpoolal prion» of same to Banda. Ad- 
a rout—John N. Jon** * Co., 

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. 8.

‘‘BELL,’’
Montreal, Every pair «tamped.

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

160MEN66UIT8

How to Vlelt th^World'o Metro-

Concluded. •
nonne» Noam.

Before making any »p«clal mention of 
northern London It may ho Ju.t a> well 
to nolle» a few thing, of interim In the 
•outbem and eastern jiarta Oburehe, 
and other Intlldlng" of antiquity are ob
ject» of interest on account of their arehl- 
fecturat Ixisuty and historié awnelatlnh". 

eipenso in The Borough of Southwark bring» it, u_ „ y* 
eumpariion with tho acoond or third, « Oeorge and Ht tiavlour’, dmrchj, - nr,*’,ing r<1-
but there law doubt a* to whether a w,tl1 “mlargronnd eommunlcation imlnt- f0 ” BLOM1DON tt, the above 
anfficiatijL' supply eenld stall timea be ln« «oml.1, enurmltie». Hera fr,P"«d to provide for per-
reMtjpJnteaceohd doe, not at îl‘,LTnlnmrôt7ltt,'dln8' u ^ ‘«•«■d»™ b, tlu,

SUS t I». ~

mon on

K.

Mâgniflocnfc AsoorLinent of

Village House,
WOLFVIUl;,

CHILDREN’S SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00.

April 13th, 1888
W.lfvlH., June ml, 1888

REMOVAL.
Min Taylor, Dress Baker

»u Haa removed her ruoma to Mr 
D, Mloard'a, Ohlpman Hall, where ahe 
will be pleaawl to attend to the want» 
of her customer, aa fcrmerly.

WolMIle, Jane lUh, 1888,

Wl S Rimy.I

— 'All kind» of marlwtablo prodnw 
taken Inexohango,

J

s


